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Agriculturists and c ~ t o l c x j i s t s  Frun 18 a m t r i e s  joined I m S A T  
scientists for wide-rmgq cli sclfisions the l a s t  two &.s cn h m  nr~ro- 
cZimatolclgy can be pa: to  better use in impwing the ~ d z k i c n  of
soqhun and millet. 
?he p l m m g  meetrngs n d  mtcmiltlmal sqqxxxun on "?he W(z- 
mtecirolqly of S o q h u n  md Mllet  m the .%mu-And Trry~c~i" wrc 
pmsclred by ICRISnT and the W l d  kt?tMxoLyl~dl OrfliVLLzatxm (W), 
81 agenq of the Uruted  Natxcns. Cc-spnsors were the E'ood And Aqn- 
cultural O r g m l z a t l c n  of the UN (I'M) , MTS-L, a pnqrim of mter- 
natxnal resear& on sorqhum and rnt1lr.t sirn.samd by the U. S. Cmm- 
m t ,  md Texas A M  UI1wrslty, L M .  
A total of 112  sc~erltlsts pmtlc1ptrtd m the susvlcxls that begcan 
with a sen- of plannmj mcetmc~ 8 ~ k w d ~ r  and en&d wlth a 5-day 
qmpsrun 15-19 ?lom"ker. The mrtuxjs wcre held a t  ICIUSAT Cmter, 
the headquarters and m;un rese~vch E m  of thr In t e rna t~cn~ l  C m l a  
Resear& Instxtute for the Senl-Arld 'I'rq)icz 'at Patalckru, nanr 
Hyckratxld. 
Partlcl~unts r e n d  the present state of h l o d q e  rcq~ardlruj 
the acjrocllmatolcqlcal factors that prumrl ly  m f l m r x  tkr g r w t h  
and &vel-t of sorqhm and m l b t  and ickntlf~cwl thc g q s ,  current 
needs, and future [rrs~rctlwles In rcwxch on hew wather if&j thetie 
crq?s. 
EstabL~shmnt of an interacjtncy data bslk on a g r o c h t o l g i c a l  
mformatlm and a glcbal sy.stm f ~ ~ r  dzslsenunatinj kncwlrsdge on 
aqrcclumtokqy m relatlcn t o  qrlcul tural  md other resoarch 
areas. 
Increased &@asis on t r a i n l r r j  in the  mllecticn and use of 
agroclimatolqical data i.l the s d - a r i d  t ryj im. 
&search in laboratory and fleld tu assess the tbxeeholds of 
dmqing tanperatures far sorgfiun illad millet. This ancems 
high tarperatures i n  relaticn to  plant anergam and c r c p  
es t abhhms t  as well as Icw t-ratwes with regard to I-- 
sibly -the crq, in high altitucle regions. 
Increased attcntrm to  rwt penetratron characteristics in 
eval.uathq geq~Lam and a e m  crop that w i  11 be mre 
resistant t o  dmght. 
lrqmwmmt ad amtmued use of crop-c*?llther d l s  In 
mrJttng apxxlinutlc asses- for particular r e g m .  
Such &ls as a- cicwloped should be critically 
cxwund and willdated rn the reglcn of ap~pllcat-lm far 
thlh tho/ am intendad. 
ICRSAT's f)~mctor of [&search, R . i i .  GLbbans, noted m q m h q  
the f lml  sosolon that ylel& of soqhun and m l M  ham mmmed LaJ 
and m.st&le m the sml-arrd trcprcs manly  h u s e  of the wdqmrkble 
ranfall,  and hnmh envrrcrurents m w h c h  these crcps are g m .  Zhe 
mcomr?ndatlcrw of t t ~  syn imlum,  he said, wrll u d m h t d l y  be of great 
siypuhconcx! ur ~ c k n t l f y ~ n g  prlonty ltms of researuh Ln agroclimatc- 
l c r ~  cw 7st relates to sorqhun and null&. 
S.rl. V ~ n n u i l ,  r~rlncljal q r o c h a t o l q ~ t  and loader of the 
1CRL';AT l ' m q  .System; IWearcfi I'raqrmn, wz Q3rd.Lnatcn of the 
symlxxl &p lann1nr7 uup. 
J O I N T  I C R I S A T / W M O  SYMPOSIUM/'PLANNINC MEETING ON THE ACRO- 
METEOROLXGY OF SORGHL'M AND M I L I X T  IN VIE S m I - A R I D  TROPICS 
me pLBlnrng rrnetrngs md mtcrnatxnal syncxxim cn "'Dl@ kjmrretm 
r o w  of Sarghun and h i i l l r t  m thc Ssrru-md h q ~ r c s "  mro spnsarad 
by the Intematxnal C h p  FWmaxh m t r t u t e  for the S m - A r ~ d  
Trcpia (ICIUSnT) and the W l d  bbteomicqld C q L d  zrrt^lm (W)), 
and axqxnsavd by t!! b'ocx1 6 k~ lc l i l t u rn l  ( h q n ~ z i l t l c n  of the ihtsd 
Nab-, I F l X E K I I ~ a  p q r a n  of Internatlmal )7Psewzrd1 rn Sorghun iad 
bhllet qxmorx?d the 16 C'wmment, ' I b x .  A M  UIiwmity, U.W. 
'Ihe synlmlm wrrs hosted iy IC7UShT at its hcilckpwters,  i\nd?r<i 
Pradesh, Inch. 
The sesslcns lxym wlth '1 sel-lcr; o f  prr'par-atrq~ ~)l<umulcl mcct l r r~s 
8 Nownber and cncied w l  th a 5-clay ssyrr(xr;lunl 15- 11) Nommbcr 1982. 
C b  jectiw 
'Ihe ncetmq's d>ject lw wras t o  prrnrnte the uU.e o f  c l ~ n i t r c  &?tn 
m f o m t l m  and knwlcckp to  mcrn~lsc the [ircxiuctlm of soMum and 
nu lkt crqxi and t o  redux thclr vulw?rablllty t o  clunet-lc &,an&. 
Ihe oblect~ w s  ~ncluckd: (a) L P V I W I . ~ ~  the state of a jmch to lo r j i ca l  
kncwkkp that ~)rmrarlly m f l m m s  the qnwth and c k m l q m t  of 
sor+un and n u l k t  'and ~ilenklj. qqx, current necd.4, sul resc~lrch 
needed; (b) revltwmj, e v a l ~ t m r j ,  md prrrnul~jattr~~ tccim~cp~s and 
methods to cisad= 'rnlnd better mckrstmd t h e  extent and mtcnslty 
of c k m t l c  or weather n s k s ,  [xrtlculiu-ly drcxght to sonjhun a d  
rmlkt ,  and to cpmtlfi,r the rr?spa5e of t21o.w c r r l ~  to tot~lctr c l r t x ~ l n q  
ennmmmts; (c) fonnulat~ng a plan to  ldcntlfL 1)rrorlty of 
research m varlow amas wlth c q l l ~ a s r r j .  cn mterdl-rc~plulslry 
approacfrs for x r l v m  at an-*lrs r p c k  ly; collcctmj evdencc: f m n  
the fleld t o  m p m  and appl*y kncnkdrp on c r y ~ / c l m t e  relationshi[m; 
mcreasmj clrrmtlc awareness m r j  nrteorolqlsts; (d) ~nvolvlng 
nabcnal and mtematlcnal q r r a b m a l  and research mst i tu t l a5  ul 
excfianglng xica.s, coll3boratiw work ,  and &wemnatrng utzstrng 
tedmiques and rrethcxk and reseach results a t  a l l  ImrcLs, mcldmq 
f m r s  .
I. Preparatory Meetmcj 8-14 N&>er 
PartI.upants a t  the Preymator] Planrury k-rq were mcLvxdua1 
T r t s  engqed in apphed research and m operatlaxi1 work, anvmed 
by ICRISAT who ha3. preparec' paprs for the P l m l n g  M m g  wing 
different analysis t e c h n l ~  of cluMtlc data fmn t h e ~ r  cxnmtrres. 
?heir tedxucps were tested and rrade cpe ra t lml  cn ICRISAT's 
ccmpters. The wrts hghkghted research needs and potentials 
fxun applying resenrrh r e s u l t s  m their aneae. Dataled r q m t  of the 
prg~Latninj meting is given cn pges 1 F2l (m I). 
Partrdpmts reviaJod the stab? of knculedge mgarding agroc3Matologl- 
cal fadm t h a t  p r i m r l y  m f l m a e  the qrwth a d  chew of 
eoqhun and m i l l e t  and ident i f ied  the gape, aurent needs, and future 
~x?rspctiw in mmard.1 cn hor, weather ef fec ts  s-un and millet. 
In the planning mtuuj throe grolps (Asra and Australia, 
Africa, cmd Arnf?r~-) dl~maned the  f rc~na~ork  of future data nee&, 
wylarimmts n e d e d  to aapurc bacjlc a rq j  and envlravnental data, 
applying c l m s t e / q ~  r e s u l t s ,  and cl*ssmmatmg l n f m t l c n  t o  the 
WEmLB. 
Oryanizaticn and attx?dana? 
The ~ y n ~ m i u n J p h m g  mactmgs were  cxnrrlr~ted by Dr. S.M. Vim, 
p r i n c l p l  ~ o c l m t o l ~ r s t  and le&r of the  I C K I W  F w  System; 
Famaarch Progrm. The thm t n w s  of ~rut2 cl r~ants  were : 
a. Individually invited lecturers engaqed in research in academic 
ins t i tu t ians  with knwkdqe h u t  the r o s ~ ~  of s @ ~ u n /  
n u l h t  crqs t o  their climatic envircnnent. 
b. Individually ~ n v l t e d  p u t x l p ; m t s  mmlved in applylrq cl-c 
kncwbdgc t o  lncreese ~mduchcn In the sorghWnu.llet based 
q p i n q  sys tem ur the SAT areas of the develqxng mrld .  
c. Nanlecturincj prticiparlts cksiqated by s t a t e s ,  eqaged or  
Likely t o  be engaged in projects involvirq extensive use 
of climatic clatJinfomt~on/knwledge, in planning qri- 
cul tura l  researdl o r  c l e l ~ l o p e n t  projects i n  sorghun- and 
m i l  l e t - g m i n g  areas. 
?he p p a r a t o r y  planninq/s~7qxxia/plannu-q metings involved 82 
sc i en t i s t s  £ran throw$mut the world. Rdditicnally a b u t  30 I C .  
staff fran admhistrat icn , famung systars , eomanics , crq? &ysiology, 
cmqxter enices , and infonnaticn services participated. 
nr. A. Bozzini, chief ,  c n p  md grassland p d u c t i c n  serviaz!, FIY3, 
in  welcaning remarks, s a id  tha t  sorcfiun and millets as czredis are 
very inprtant fo r  m a - h n d  i n  ar id  and smi-arid trcpics and srds- 
trq?ics where mst of the developing m t r i e s  are located. We must 
increasingly use our knwledge of c h t i c  influences cn sorghum and 
millets t o  inc- agr icul tura l  prokcti.cn in trcpics, wh i&  are 
lnhabltated by rmlhons of p e c p k .  tie s a d  that. g e t t u g  two w, 
agrmanists and chmtologzsts, t w e r  w i t h  a &fznrta -1aae is 
a s p u a l  hqpnmg:  we c ~ t  put the msului t o  naximun use t o  ~ n -  
aeaee fml .  productun. &teorolcrflsts, apmamsts,  wd plant 
bmexkrs, he said, have d3st~nct hut anplarrePltary, q r e r g i m c ,  md 
m t e s d e p m h t  fmcticns, so my ntxhflcatlcn nr 'actun p r q W  by 
my of then mmt be b a s s &  f m n  &fierent q h s  t o  see pislble 
outamis or results. Ihe netwZs t o  be a n t m u m ,  m t e r  
d r s u p h a r y ,  and dynanzc to mcrense fc& pmluctlm. 
Dr. LD. Snnclah, director-mral of the l n t a r n a t ~ m d  C r x p  
m a r c 3  Institute for the Serm-Arld Trq3lo; (ILWSAT) , e k o  welam& 
the partlapants t o  the sympslun, and explatncd TC1U.SAT's mmdate 
sd ~ t s  ~espansh lh ty  for qncu l tu r a l  dcwlqmont In the --arid 
trcplcs. H e  s a d  that as ICRZSRT IS LW mtematltlrnal mtltuta, the 
prlnaples of everythinq w do, lnclullnq nma-nt md data m l l e c  
tun, are wry unpr tmt  for e x t e d u q  the bcnefltq of rasearch to 
a l l  SnT areas. 
Because *le wed to unckrstand more 13xjut cbmtc and its effects, 
he said, the confcmna? rs \RV q>prq)rlatp. )\nd r t  ~5 ~ C E R B ~  for 
us t o  t r y  t o  uq~nxn! forecmtmq of clurute and teather. 
Increased food productm , h e  s a d ,  i s  mrr8 uqxntant than merely 
gathermg and analysing data. ?he data nust be syntheslmd and apphed 
t o  fax3 pmductlcn. k3cac~ie sorqhun md rrullct are crqs of s m l l  
f a m r s  m the serm-and twin (the food crqls of the d0wlcpmq 
world) what you do 1s W r t a n t  became ~t hel4s the large rimer of 
pecple wi~o nesd the knc f l t s  of s a e n a  m i  tcdmolcqy . lie asked the 
p r t x ~ p r m t s  t o  canc up with valuable and ln-actical recar~n?rrlat~cns. 
Mr. H.M. o l a d h u r y ,  adclbmal  &mctor qeneral of metciarolqy, 
rretearologlcal office, Pme, India, we1mrr.d tJle pxtxayunta cn he- 
half of I&a. He renunckd then that prcdwt~m of sorghum and 
nullets 1s attended wlth s e e m  natural ccnstriunts, and he r e v l t w d  
the Instory of dryland qncu l tu r e  m I d a  and efforts of the I d a n  
Councll of Agricultural -arc3 (LC9R) An praMtvrFJ research m dry 
f m g .  H e  &scussed r e e n t  prqress  by the I d a  M t ~ m Z o g ~ c a l  
Department (IMD) m mather farecastlng and farm adv~sory work. 
Dr. V. Krishnamurthy fran the  World C M t c  P r q l m  Of fiae of 
the World ~ o r o l a p c a l  Orgauzat m (WM3) welonred the p r t i c i p n t a  
an behalf of the Secretary-General of W. fie artartlined W activities 
in agrcmeteorobgy and i n  co-spcllsoring the synpslun. H e  said that 
WMl has been invold with Utw in agraneteomlq~cal surwys of 
various wax and these activitle; haw been mtensified t o  mder- 
stand the effect of wther or c h a t e  cn food p d c t i m .  
Dr. S.M. Vinaani, principal agroclimatowist Bd l& of the 
Fanning System3 &zseamh P q a n  at ICREXF, discmaed the 4, 
m.kvcnae, ard cbjtrtiv~s of the synpnaiun. H e  said that our tpffk is 
to review md dis- the technological dwmczs nade in enviIornnenta1 
studies, particularly cbmtx? applications that help in~ease and 
~ W L i z e  agricultural pmdu;ticm in the semi-arid Wics ( S M ' ) .  He 
said SAT i8 a laxy  eaAqica.1 zcne where f h e  ard drou#~t have 
recurd in  cycles. ?he widening gap bebeen pm&&im ard dnand, 
he said, sterns [ar t ly  E m  L8dc of suitable tedmologics. ?he 
of this  meetiKJ h t o  review the status of q r i d t u r a l  m c f i  cn 
sorghun and millets with partuxlar reference to research plimnirq and 
develqmmt in  the nuct &c&. I t  is t o  prawte the we of c h ~ t i c  
data inf:armsth, ard kna~ledge t o  increased pradwticn of soqhun and 
millets and to d u r  their vulnerabi L i t y  t o  natural calanitiea. 
Dr. N . J .  Rax?nbeq, director, Center for hqricultural N ? t m r o l q y  
and C ~ t o l o g y ,  Uliversity of Nebraska, USA, i n  b keynote d d n ~ ~ ,  
ciiscureed the role of nrctenmlqist and climatolqist  in inpscKing food 
pruduction q x b i h t i e s  of the s m - m i d  trq~io;. He srxculatad the 
future of the arid and semi-arid regicns in meeting the future world 
f d  me&. lh repxited tlmt water is tb key t o  increased food 
p t m d ~ c t h  Lvld anfiasized the iqmrtance of  increasing water me 
efficiency and d e s c x ~ d  a few ways to manipulate the envirmnsnt 
t o  use water efficiently and increase crop prcduction. Qcp modeling, 
he said, is a Sfood emrcise that stwuld not be crrrerbe. 
Sessicm I was &dd by Dr. A. Bozzini,  chief, Crqs and G m s ~ k d  
Productim Service, F m d  and qr icu l tura l  Organizaticn (FAD) . ?he 
f i r s t  semian wa.9 lswted to g l b l  prod&icn of sorghum and millets. 
Physical errvirmnmt and eoolgical zcnity  of saghun and millets in 
the world were disccr;sed. Fhysical env i r r rnwt  of millet and soqknrm 
gra~ing  areas i n  sa t l~  Asia, West Africa, and Americas were  discussed 
separntely. Predictiars e r e  aLso m a k  on the future global p h c t i o n  
and ckmmd for soqhm~ and millets. 
Dr. V. Krishnamuthy , World Climate Program Office, W o r l d  Meteorolagi- 
cal Oryanization 0) , &red the second session, which was dewted 
to the c l b t i c  requi-ts of sorghun and millet crops. k~pcnses 
of millet and sorghun t o  l i@t ,  tenperatme, and &at stress e r e  
hiqhli@ted. Water r e q ~ ~ r e m n t  and wateruse efficiencies of sorqtnnn 
and m i l l e t  aLso wexe disc-. 
Session I11 
me thld session was hared by Dr. H.M. (houdury, xkhtxcnnl drmctar 
w e r a l  of 1mxeom].9~r', IIldla Feteorolqlcal DspRstnrnt (IMD). Its four 
presentatlcns were Bwted t o  a t ; ~ r u n n t o l q ~ ~ l  s t u b m  Ln sorghurr and 
mllet-gra~urg ~ c j l c n - 9 .  9 ~ a k e r s  presented .semral qroclunat3c mckh 
and analyses of cLurvatlc data, thql ha= elthcr u d  or suj-t w 
belng sulted t o  & h e a t q  p ten t la l  son$~un- cmd mllot-productzm 
regicns. In ~ r a l  the models requrled nunml  mfoma tm for  e.mcu- 
tlcn, at t rbutes  wfuch lend ttremselw to t h a r  mtanckd q~pliaatlon, 
and Arcti make thgn worth ccnsrderinq. 
Bus sesslcn was & a e d  by Dr. J. I, M t e l t h ,  Dqwtmnt of Pnyniolcxp 
and hvlnrmmtal  Studies, Ihlvem~;lty of NcRt~@~run, la(, rand w r s  devoted 
to  nrdellng cllmatlc mqxnses. Mmmam data set for msdellncj so+un 
gm&h md develqmnt WE &saseed. I:xmqlles o f  wuu~ nndels t o  
forecast c r q ~  ~ ~ r d u c ~ l r n  and to  'assess dmca~#lt wcre cltad. The f r m e  
mrk of a nullet mndcl was ~)rcsentcd and mcxbl prcbbrm tern maxprzed. 
m e  role of aqroc1lm;ltlc s t h a  m m c r ~ ~ m c j  N7d s t S 1 1 1 z q  pmduct~cn 
of sori.fiun- and mllet-b'sed famunq system ln S T  war &r iwsed  
Ihe p l m m j  sess l~n  w l t h  flve sleakers was d a r e d  by Dr. R.1, .  Vanckr- 
l l p ,  aqrmrmst, K a n s a s  State Un~wrsrty, W. FJeed, relevma?, and 
zblectlws of the prc-pkmmq metlnq were d~scchsed and m r a l l  
aduevements hlqhhqhted. P a ~ b a p m t ~  m the pre-pl mmq s a d  the 
pre-plannmq meetlny wa5 lseful m that lt eqxxed then t o  m.thndolqier 
available at ICRISRT and ather lnstltutes of the SAT for data malysrs 
and mterpretcitxm m agrlculturdl pLYUlmg. ' b e  jmt~a~mts dlvlded 
lnto three work.mg grow--Asla and Amtral~a,  Africa, and Amricas-to 
d.~scuss da ta  needs, &ssermnatq resear* mfonnatlm, and f u t m  
trammg. 
Plenary Sess1cn 
Mr. RW. G k b c n s ,  director of re.,earch, ICRZSAT, who chared t h ~  ses- 
s ~ o n  s a d  m qyau-19 remi& that ylelds of sorghun wd nullet h a m  
m e d  h and unstable m the  sem-arrd tqla because of harsh 
e n v ~ r o m t s  and mdeyzndable ramfall. R?onmendatlcns of the qqo- 
siun, he s a d ,  mlbubtedly w l l l  have great s ~ q ~ l l f l ~ r ~ ~ m  ln h t ~ f y m g  
przc~rsrlty ~tem; of research m agrochnatolw as  ~t relates t o  sorghum 
and nullet. ?hen the channen of vanow sesslcns presented thelr 
r e p r t s  folkwed by the reFort of t h e  p p l -  m m g .  
Dr. S.M. Vlnrrrnr thanked a l l  the pzirticlpants for their act iw 
paruclpatlcn in making the syrrposrm a swmss. 
'ihc flu? papers pr*eented cm be scbbvlded rnto tro gmyls. ?hc f i r s t  
two j~rovldcd general mfosmaticn m the "emloglcal zcnes of sorghun 
'mtl ~ l h t  pnxfucticn m the worldn (M. Frere) and an "global prcducticn 
md &mind for soqhun and millet to the year 2000" (J.G. wan md M. 
vm q ~ m ) .  Mr. Fmre, wmg FN) data, c o ? p d  prduc txn  and p d c -  
tlvlty o f  ~onfiwn CWCI mlllet with nalze, the other q x x t i m t  m e  
cnarn crmal. Thc ttiree cexeaLs' respectlw areas WE? analyzed m 
rclatlrn t o  n p a n l o q l a l  and cllmatolcqrcal factors. Pcsslbh trends 
in expmdmg or antractmc) en& mreal 's  a m  a d  p h c h m  were 
hr~cu~sed wltli s[leual referma! to anqstl t lon t>etween mlze and 
:;orcplun and between .wrqhun and wlht .  The seam3 piper analyzcct mre 
q m ~ f t c a l l - -  the sewn . m - a r r d  try)lc?l rq l rn s  of the world a d  * 
functlcn or uonjhun 8 ~ r l  mllet m thr nutrltlcn of mlllcns of ~xq>h 
In tbvcloplnq coultrlas. 
J \ i t u r e  trends *IF raojected, based on ~ o e n t  lust, and takurj 
mto ;learnt the jmslblc mlc of macntly estcbhshed n a t x n d  and 
intenmt;lcnal resear& wd ckvelqmnt efforts. Cldsa.1 and r q l m a l  
imxtuctm and c h m d  aLm =re pm~ected as a h c t r c n  of gwmg 
m;~n.ctlw pcpulatims. Specla1 myhaqls was qlven to the Indian s& 
antmalt md Afrl~cl scmth o f  Sahara, wlth pro~ect-lols m soqhun and 
rmllet j~rorfuctlm, m s t m p t ~ m ,  and p r~aes  tcward 2000 A.D. POsslbh 
frictom mchfymq the j~rojectcd trends also wxe &cussed, w l t h  partl- 
c u h r  mfcrena? t o  food htabrts and preferenms, s o c l o - p l ~ t r a l  m i h a ? ,  
haslc fed avnrhblllty rmnccted manly with c l m t l c  onBtlus u! 
u l t r a 1 1  ' u l e ~ ~ .  
The next three lectures save mare &=led h fomt i . cn  cn sorghun 
a d  rul* production with en@msls an the agroclimatolqrical e n v i m  
mts in south Asla, Nest Africa, and the Wrlcas .  Each paper prcpcsed 
methcxL~lapes for hpruvxq or assesslnq sorqhun and m i l l e t  productrcn. 
Dr. H.V.R. Sivakunm (&sicdl e n v i m n t  of s q h  a d  millet gnwing 
amas In south Asla), in particular, cansi&r& the fulction of soil 
f e r t i l ~ t y ,  water retention, tenprature, and precipitatim extranes and 
vnr~aticns in reL~t icn t o  prcducticn. He erghasized assess* t h e  p- 
sd,i l i ty of inorezlslng prc&ction stability by breed- short-seasm of 
cpaiing period. lie wed the results of t h e e  years data £ran a multi- 
b t i o n  s o r * e l m g  expriment t o  i l lustrate hm to mllect 
appropriate data for use in ckslgnmq c r c p d e ~ l m  e b .  
Etr. F2. i'snatc repr ted  m tb rrechanisms of mther behsvlour in 
\@st N r i c a  reLl td  t o  wlnter (dry) and s m r  (wt) omditians. In the 
mskrn part of the amtlnent where ramfall is f run 250 t o  500 mn, millet 
is hmd; where ramfa l l  is £run 500 t o  1000 mn, both millet and s q h u n .  
Maw generally zs grcwn m araas where runfall  exme& 1000 mn. 
-rlodlc mspmse affects several land races that arc spcifically 
selected and adapted to narra: c m l c q ~ ~ l  rmcfitzcns. 
Mr. R.E. Nelld unckrlwd the drm~Qc ~ncmaws m whem 
sorqhun ~s plahmrf I n  USA, W l m ,  and Eurpntma, usmr hyfirld vicpr 
and genctlc ckarflnq that ~ r?muts  nrtchaucal harvest w l t h  th@ sarr 
harvester lsed for e a t .  'Ib arn t r rbu te  to tk ~ r n m m n t  of lnsser 
develqrd m a s  tsterested m die sorrp7un and m l k t  culbvaticn, M r .  
Nelld prrpased a m x k l  that ccnslders cllnnt~c data m d  tb crq>'s 
&3lology and ~henoloqy and t h e ~ r  ~ ~ l t P m l ~ ~ t m n s  c cbtennmo for 
each area the best p l an tq  tm cxnsxk.rrnc1 duration of thc c&rq 
season and evaluatxns of chffemt vanfircs or even dl f femt  spzics 
(hke  m z e )  m rrmoccpprnq or m u l t ~ p l e - c r q ~ ~ ~ ~  s l r m a z s .  
A l l  papers we= fol.lm~x1 by hwly d ~ s c u s s m n s .  Imqxxtant i t em 
queskcned we=: 
a. The csltencn for c h s ~ l f ~ c i ~ t i m  and the cl?xtr?nt of amas 
that a u l d  be ccns~ckmd belmcjlrq to the SAT. 
6. The un[nrtancrt of the stdblllty of yleld i n  SAT mu; 
a id  haw agrarrteorolcqy c-in amtrhute to s t & i  llty. 
c. The valw of sunuhtlcn d L 5 ,  their Lun~tatltxlr;  'mcl 
advantages to provl& lnformatlm for xjrcnm1:Z;ts, plmt 
breeders, and even f a m e n  t o  imjmve pmduct urn Levels 
and s t i Ib1l l ty .  
d. ?he advant- and need of mterd l saphar j  mqeardl t n  
achlew the bwlc c-jcaLs mentlmcd in b and c. 
e. The need of mrx mformat-lcn cl.1 the basic value iuul the 
~ S S ~ L  h t y  of q l w m g  ~urmlatlm a m . ~ & r u r g  
other uqmrtant factors ~ncl&ry varlcrb~ hty m g  
1matlcn.s , v a l e t  LC:, , and nrmacpt  wsterrr;. 
kcampndatlcns fran Wsrm 1 can be s u m a n z e d  as f o l h :  
1. Set an interagerrq d3ta bank on a r j r o c h ~ ~ i c a l  
mformaticn. 
2. Assure that data relevant to ag roemdc  am&tuxls 
are being p r q e r l y  m l  lected. 
3. Make data available for applicatiin in wviaus fields 
such as forecasting, plmnmg, end mnutorirq. PWeL . 
that slmuliite water balzmclil, phenolqy, cmp prcxkcticn, 
nnd o t l r r  plant characteristics w i l l  be required to under- 
atand the mnphxity of the relaticnship m~vlsured and 
t o  help ~ckntify gap m existing kncwkigc. 
4. F ~ t i t b l i s h  a systm t o  QsRBninate kncwhdq cn agro- 
cLimtology in relaticn to agricultural and other 
research area~;. In the interest of general qricultural 
&velopnont, do not rustrict it t o  only m@un and 
m i l l a t  or the SAT but for g k b l  use cn a l l  crcps. 
5. EbtabUh trainwig of perscns t o  mllect and use ag- 
climatOlDgica1 data. 
?he f rmt  rnpr, "rcr;~mse of porlrl nullet to Ilqht md t e q ~ r a ~ "  
by C.K. (hq and J. L. m t e l t h  wds presented by Chg, who stressed the 
q n r t r m c r  of m s r a t u r c  an the rate [ear l  nu llet &lops and g m s .  
l i e  suyp3ted further work cn resImse of plants t o  d a n q q  temperatures. 
IIFs premtatxm qave rnfarmatm useful f o r  mxklmg temperature and 
light effects cn pearl rmllrt. ticxwer, a l l  thar  wark has been carried 
out in clraJth cfiarbers and/or green hmses, so the= results neej to be 
veri f i d  m fleld exprlmolts. 
D r .  J . M .  mmdr and Dr. G.M. Fieinrich's paper m "light and 
tmprature m s p s e s  in soqhun" demanstrated that sow germplasm 
swra3s can withstand e x t m l y  hi* taperatures, a g m p l i s m  character- 
i s t i c  that should permit better establishment md d w e l q m t  of sorghum 
and stabilized yields. 
lh?y s~lgwsted that agmneteomlocjlsts, m g  others, develcp a 
clearer picture of kq r r a tu r e  ccnat ims,  particularly the tmhq and 
ran* of extrams thmughout the soqhun-gm~ng areas. 
?he third paper by N. Seetharama et al. an " r e s m  of sarghun 
and millet crop to  d n q h t  s t r rss  in semi-arid Lnlia" a n c l ~  tkat 
brwdmg and managanent strategiei t o  obtain ansistently high yi& 
.should take into aammt the rapid establishnent of the crop oancpy to 
maximize transpirational water use (during rainy seascn) and ability to 
withstand qmradic draghts. ?hey also stressed conservation of water 
during vaptativc grayth in the postrainy seascn and m i k i n g  both 
transpiratlcn during grain f i l l i rq  and sorgfiun's abili ty to  u x  so i l  
m i s t w  fron deeper so i l  layers. In d i smsing  'kater use and water- 
use efficiency of pew1 millet" by Dr. E.T. Kananasu e t  al. ,  Dr. K8le- 
masu stressed the inportanoe of water use and water-use efficiency of 
the millet crop in mqinq production strategies. His ftn-tal 
mrk gave useful infonnatim far nodeling this inportant crcp. 
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future ap.rurontatxn cm m l k t  4 sorgtiun crcp shDuld 
be carefully b t o w d  rtqarcfing sol1 a d  amoqhenc 
emnmrmxm to a l h  precise evaluatims of the mntnb- 
utlm of c h k c  factom. A series of mltl-local 
expe r lw t s  auld be launched s m l a r  to tholse b e ~ n g  
uukreaken for rim by the Jnternamal ihae Psezucfi  
Instrtute m ay*srattm w ~ t h  WK). m), In -ratLon 
mth ICRISAT, shcxld z ru t l ak  such actm. 
Dr. P. Frwquin, wportrng cn msults of his  studreb In At r~ca ,  spke 
of the p a l a m  of estabbshirq p-i l r ty  &aracterstlcr, on the 
duratmn and tim of the vegetatlcn gm&h penad. ?he surplest, 
irmudiatc praxxhxc LB t o  analyze relnfal l ,  a t  sucably s v d  inter- 
va Is, but it 1s m e  w f u l  he s a d ,  to d r a ~  up a water b a h a  as 
tlw results am be used m evaluatlnq and statrst-lcally analy~urg ttlr? 
AETIIET ratlo iu, an lndex of dry matter productum. ?hat uukx has 
heen us& for anutructmg the pr&xblLty mcdel of the growtf~ period 
called t he  vegctatlon-frecpmcy pmlcd. 
[ x .  H.P. Sarker present& an analysis of ramfall  and calmlat-lrn 
of assunid ralnfall  i n  &fferent [=nods ot the sorghun crop's hie In 
I d ~ n .  Empotrmquratlon (El?) data f ran three s t a t m  were m n e d  
i n  ~t!l&t~Ca to the mrch of ramfal l ,  eMporatlcn [ m r  of a r  , and 
c r q ~  cyrwth ?he d l y  d ~ u t r ~ u t l o n  of the r d m  of ET t o  eqmra t l rn  
lndicateg the a ~ t l c a l  fx?rlcd ( p a k  cwwrl>t_lrn of water) by sorqhun. 
Shittlnq swinq to an early period appars worth cmsldermg. He also 
suqgested id~amstuuj tlie dqlimd crq, cm the b s l s  of ~ h y s l o b p c a l  
maturlty to cuwsve r u t - a n e  mlsture. 
DL 1t.P P. falcs h& present practlcej ~n sorghum ad nullet 
cult  vat Lcn in m c o  wlth a set of plcbxes. I@ mnt-toned the d r f -  
f emt  t q l cns ,  hfferen t  a l t~ t&s ,  a d  varlauons m tenperatute 
wtmc soqhun la cultivated, aryrhaslzlrwj e n v l r m t a l  effects I n  pest 
and dlseaw I ncldena? . 
Ild~g~~aves's p r ~ l  tou&ed several baslc =sues, s t r g s m g  
I n p r  :lwd mana,lanent f or maease+ pr d u c t  m , and wl&r apphcatmn 
or hit r e l d u m ~ i x  mcj c h a t e ,  rrwapmmt, a d  crq, y~e l r i s .  
fie tdent~tled e n q ,  a t e r ,  and f e r u h t y  as three cardual  factDrs 
largely g m e m ~ q  yields of scrghun and mruze. He presented prw=dums 
far esumung the depxulablhty of ramfal l  wounts and suggested 
developing an eancrmcal m&l reh t lng  yield w applled ~utrqen.  
He also stressed t h t  more t r a m 3  professionals and teduuuans are 
needed ln tlals fleld. 
1. hqzr  analyses of av tuhbh nleteornlcx~lml lnfarnrzltLc-n, 
suitable fa we by f m n q  amnnlt les  are a p r m  
neoessity. Surh analyses elther of bale ar derived 
rfata nxd to be enmurqtd. 
2. Clcse mte rac tm of mtearolrylsts and arrlculeurr! 
s c i e n ~ s t s  1s n e x s a r y  and a h l d  be furdw cnaxr~x~ml. 
3. Studies of qmeral abros[lherlc axl l t lons,  wtuch cxrukl be 
associated wlth agrlcultuml draqht  oan&tlcm pmcw 
l a r l y  on a d u n  to Laq-term basls, shcmld tx. ur&*xtakan. 
4. &&Is ( a q m t h e r )  are useful far mjuncy e u j m c l  lmL?tltlc 
assessrmt.;. )CkxlcLs that haw bsul ck?w lurd to bc 
crltlcally exanur~xl imd mlldated far ; y ~ i ~ l l ~ i ~ t l ~ n ,  kt?? )srs] 
I n  rmnd the s1cclflc use: fox wtltdl Ult. mrwkl:; w r t n >  
~ntcrxkd. 
Session IV-Smmq 
In Sesslcn n7 <jet of , h t , < $ ~  , 1 1  I P  1 1 1 ,  l ~ t l ~ e \ ,  11~x1~1, Vc&b[> ,  e t  a l .  
cbscrM mrrous &51x.c't2; of ..I crrVputer s ~ ~ t t u L j t  l ~ n l  trr sonlhun (SO=) 
dewloped In LEA: and the [xxslhlllty o f  extcrdirv~ tlu. morktl to nullct. 
The papx by Frem ~ r u l  Fqnv d3scrvecl a m&anlatlc m&l for relatlnj 
cxq~ qrwth and w a t e r  su{rl-,ly. V l m i  sl lwi hiw a [~mtotyyr! tiink md 
watershed dcwlqd a t  ICKISAT wcis trhted a t  other s l t m  w* th various 
degrccs of sucmss. 
Dlsa~ss~on of sonjhwi auld mlle t  m a k l s  can tw &vlckd ~ n t o  
oltegorles: rcq~c,t.s for lnfannatlan &out cktt111s; amnmtCi m &fl- 
clencxs and Mtdtlcm; and skeptlclsrn h t  the, futurr. v a l m  of 
modellrq. Sane of the skcyklclsm was bastrf on i q e r  fcct urukr3tarrl~ncj 
of what rmkkrs are trylry t o  do. 'Ihe authors s [~ l r~ ted ly  deflrrrl 
t h e ~ r  work and mnvlnarl ix6t of the auL1Lenm of L L ~  curmnt iusd 
ptenQal value. 'Ihey made no attmpt to &syuse weaknmses of theu 
rmkI.5. 
Cmtions Iredrq t o  be clarlfled a m  the ~aomlure for 
estmatmg sol 1 evapratmn a d  fohar transpiration, thc & o l e  of 
plant p p l a t u n ,  gencrauon of variances assoclatrwl with chfferent 
typs of mgenent,  appl~cahlbty t o  ntrmy culbvars, and ex t r ap labm 
to ma&y areas. Deflclencles identlfled m the current m&l 1t.lcI.uk 
the Lack of a s&rcuune for tlllenrq, ~ n a b l h t y  to &a1 wrth sol1 
nutrlglt status or w l t h  extremm of tenparatme an3 p h m l c d ,  the 
anplrrcal and unreaLstrc treaim?nt of water stress (especially m 
relabon to lea£ expawlon and root elrxyatxn) , the arbitrary as- 
s m p t m n  of a cvnstant plant i;cpllabon because h s e s  dur~rq gerrmna- 
ban a d  estabhhwnt cannot yet be &led, and cbbt abcut the 
apprqxiateneas of base bnperatures d e r i d  by extrqmlatim. S t i l l  
the snrghm mtrlcl laabably has been tested ae t b m q h l y  as other 
nw3els of anp growth, mt of which share similar defects. 
I t  alJFeare tha t  SO= oyl be for millet w i t h  little 
sUuctural dxmge but nuch less infonnaticn is available about millet's 
phpiolagical  rospmses t o  weatfw. But sane su& Mcumaticn has 
appear& i n  the ~~ of th i s  meting and the rest wi l l  be sought 
i n  f ie ld  and graJth-chari3er scperiments. Ougticns Bbcxlt millet 
c a w e d  r i l le r ing ,  l m f  area i n  relat ian to bmpxature, partit.immg 
dry matter, and morleLuag bees  frun wts. 
DisarsaFrg his Mr. M. Frerr! s a i d  h i s  model axlld be used to 
f c m c a ~ ~ t  aq, yiclds cpvlntitatively and tha t  it tDdt acaamt of drahage 
but not nmof f . 
The discweion of G r .  V i m i ' s  pap.r re- to defining We 
dfs t r ibut im of thc sani-arid trq,irr. He amfirmed that  ICRISAT has 
sd-d Roll's method--also tha t  the Farming System Prcgm a t  ICRISFIT 
has made s tbs tant ia l  resear& antributicns cn intercrcpphg. An IARI 
participant referred to i q m i n g  sorghm yields by retaining idsotypes 
with sharter s t m a  aml lrvger h a n e s t  iniicses. And Dr. Virmrmi agreed 
with another VlrRI p r t i c i p a n t  that the t e c b n o l q  develcped by govern- 
ment md i n t e r n t i m a 1  irrstitutes could not be applied directly to SAT 
f a m  un t i l  rr?kva.nt envircnnental fabon ham been &fired and 
r i r e a s d .  
In n m3zr cprrral  dLsarssicn, another participant sujgested that 
s o i l  i e r t i l i t y  and socioeananic factors should be amsidered f a  
&fin- the EAT. Dccaure fanuen i n  the SAT -rally wried L i t t h  
lard (728 cwn h s  than 2 ha i n  Xrdia) , tedmolcx~y, as smnarize8 by 
models, shculd be s p c i f i c  to iniividual farmers as w e l l  as to sites. 
?he pmblem of predictiq yield f m  plant s ize  a t  the time of spikelet 
in i t ia t ion  was ckalt  with briefly. 
kbile sane pwticipants were urduly ps s imis t i c  about the utility 
of rrpcEels, others were rea l i s t ica l ly  expecting &Is t o  Link together 
mm than two levels of oqanizaticn-the plant and the crcp. No &1 
can be w t e d  to onaxpass behavicurs of the individual plants, of 
crop stands, and of fannirq systems. 
It was map mf-ate tha t  sane of the t k  spent cn a 
canplter s inu la t im  of crop gxwth was not used m such relevant tcpics 
as  the Ilndels used by micrccLimatologists and ~ ~ t s  t k y  are 
trained m we. Their models pmvick subrcutins fa bqer msdlels of 
crcp where infoxnaticn is extremely scanty in scm areas. For vie, 
we do not yet estimate w e l l  soil and mristem m t u r e ~  £ran screen 
temperatures. 
Ihe sesslcn ended wlth a qeneral f e e h q  thnt 1s t o  be 
encouraged, prwidmq the nrxk?bq uqmmts based m repaati?bl 
cf,servatms. I t  1s U e l y  that model h u l c h q  m the of oaryuter 
slrmlahm ~ 1 1  mmn the prerorjatiw of rt?littzw?ly few s~:k?cxflc gmqm, 
md lt would be daqerws t o  b t r l b u t e  su& modcJs hscr lrmnatoly t o  
p t m t l a l  w r s  who do not undemtmd had they wa&. fass anplex 
rrechanistlc mkls Lrke the kmm farmula (which d d  ham bean oalled 
a d l  had lt been dewlqxd reantly) are mm q?prcprlate fcr cpneml 
we. 
Fmally, buildmg a -1 that works am bnn; qreilt sabsfncticn 
t o  the bulders , but such actlvlty should not be mdulcyxl lntn exazqs, 
as Nonnan bsenkrg rwrunckd us zn the qmlnt l  smslcm. 
Three m&u'q grap--&id and Awtraka, Africa, Nmriw--m\anu3. and 
dscussed the needs for data, dissaninatinq rcsear& mmfomticm, and 
training. &ports fran the three m a s  en? similar with nceh sun- 
m i z e d  as follows : 
h v i m  t a l  dc f in i t  i m  
1. k f m i t l m  of the SAT. 
2.  Collectlm of a m m  m a c ~ u n a t o l c x ~ ~ c a l  data set muuj 
nethods and m t m t s  mcamenkl by W. 
3. Carputerlze data where feas b l c  m c l  lnr,urc rcdy a v a  lib1 ll ty 
of data rn a u.able form. 
4. Descrlptlm of s p u a l  chta noctds, e.cj., 9011 molsturc:, run- 
f a l l  mtenslty, wlnd s p e d .  
5. -lop a standard micmlumUc and cnqrchta set f o r  a l l  
research needs. 
1. Increased synthesis of research results. 
2. Increased f m l e w l  resea~ch. 
3. Increased basic and apphed resear&, p;lrt~cularly on 
Fear1 millet because as it has mcelved m& less 
attent.cn than soqhun. 
4. Mmg the wick range of research tcpic; than discus&, 
no single me ap~eared to have priarity. 
1. mother ~onfkmae on the ngroclimatology of !%qhun 
and Millet should be held w i t h m  three years. 
2 .  % next anfenenoc shauld be supplanerted by 
mgimal, md natim~l canfemces. 
3.  'Ihcre should be w r a r  urculatlon of data and results 
thruryia prinkul and other &a-both t edu t l ca l  and 
1lqxlLar lnfanrutx.cn and involv~ng the n a t i c ~ l  extensi.cn 
serviczs. 
4. A list of reacnrrce rncns  kncwledgeable in sorghun 
and m i  lkt qroclimatolcqy should be d m  up for  
each -try in t h  SAT. 
5. More workshap in *ich the participants can work 
w i t h  their am data, learn measuremmt techniquss, 
ctc. should be held. 
6. A training manual sbuld be develcped to m r  
~ ~ r o l o g y  and crq, phenolqly w i t h  h w  t o  take 
data and what nrasurrnrnt units t o  me. 
Qxnhj of the Pre-Plammg M s e t q  
Dr. B.CG. GmaKkara, acting &roctar, 1nternat;rtlma.l Ckqarat;lm, ICRISAT, 
qmd the preparatoly p l m l n q  m m g  at  10.00 8 N o h e r  1982. Dr. 
S.M. V i m ,  cn behalf of ICXISAT, welaxed the [mr twlpmts .  He s tud  
t h a t  I C K W U  m l w d  hllfily t h e  c a q x r a t l c n  of W in o q m r t l n g  t h i s  
syrrprsluq@lannmg rrPe?tmg. H e  w a  ~ ~ c u l a r l y  grateful  to W for 
havlng a representat;lw (k. .shnstPlrthy) here f m  the start of the 
sessicn. F& welmmd Dr. K n s h n w  and t h e  p r m n e n t  mpmsapltahw 
of sane Wnmber comtdes, &towere plesent m prtiupmts. Hew- 
the p i r t - l c i p t s  a f n u t f u l  met- md a p le i san t  stay. 'Rr Ust af 
the partxupnts ~s appended. 
Dr. D.L W a l t  presented a 1 5 1 ~ n l l t e  vl&o prcrjzan an I(3USAT md 
its min functuns, h r h  f o l l a ~ e d  by a presen ta t lm of slides. P u t i c i -  
pmts were p r w r M  a progran for the f l w  days (ap~rndild). 
Part ic ipants  then were taken cn a f le ld  tour whem Dr. S.M. V r m i  
stressed the importint ro le  t h a t  agmwta>roloqy can play in ~wsessing 
the agr icu l tu ra l  mtential  of a region. His p m s a n t a t m  inclu?lacl the 
follcwing : 
ICRISAT, usmg a g r o c ~ o l c q ~ c a l  data has m v m c e d  f a m m  to 
r a s e  ttm crqs durmq t h e  y a  mstead of wrng t h e  t ra ik t rcna l  
-crcp sys- 
ICRISAT has cbmstrated t h a t  taking into a c w m t  clq, maturity 
pericd, t m  c r q s  a u l d  be r a k e d  a t  the srmr, t m e .  
111. Farrmng c p r a t i c n s  
Agroclirratlc data ham helped b a g  about e f f i c m t  me of 
machinery for preparmg f ie lds  w11 before wlnq the. 
Hydraulic lysimeters are m r e  useful th.m g r a v h e t r i c  cnes. 
win-a, w p n m t  should br? mammdd only after careful 
scrutiny of wand dab, partlcularly of maximun speed m gu3ts 
m r  24-how p e r i d .  
V I .  Soil mis ture  
Neutmn pcbe t o  detemune s o i l  noleture rs not partAcularly 
weful in clay so115 whsn thsy are uadung f m  noistun? 
*ficlency. 
After the tcu, Dr. Vinnani expLained the p q X X W 2  of the maeting 
and asked IX. Kriehnanurthy to explain the V M  training pqlaan, W. 
s a d  the W Omnission for A g r i d t u r a l  W m l o g y  has 
been actively invold in oqmiz ing  synposia of single crcp; ernd that  
syrpxia cnwt,  maize, and rim haw been held. During the syrrpa;iun 
cn r i m ,  a planning meting w a s  organized to review the ~ ~ t s  for 
further m a r c h  needed to mderstand the agroclireatola~y of the r i c ~  
c rq .  As a result of the planning meet-, he sa id  the  intematicnal  
ri-+her experiments ax b e h j  carried out in m y  amtries with 
UmP h d e .  
' h e  M/ICRISAT o rgan iza~cna l  meting not cnly agreed to phnning 
a similar meeting but deuded also to onvene a preplanning ar prepa- 
ratory met ing,  with the  nwin p q x s e  of training experts mrking cn 
the sorgfiun and m l l e t  crqrj m the use of c p e r a t i ~ l a l  rrndels and 
mthodolqlies d e e l q x d  by ICNSAT. Participants a u l d  use their 
mtr i e s '  data on the XCRISAT capers, and use ICRISAT d l s  for 
which mEdy p-am were available. ?hey e re ,  h c w e ~ r ,  free to use 
m&ls anrl mthcdolqies  of thelr choice in analyzing their data. 
Ile ooncluckd by sayuq that the pre-plannq n-eting f i t s  t h  dject ives 
of thc World Climate m-cxJran uxy well became t ransfer of tedmolcqy 
Is a priori ty of a l l  mjor W prcqram. 
Brief u~tm&ctlons t o  1-T anpu te r s  were then given by Mr.  
J.W. EBtCs and Mr. J .G.  Sekaran. P r o g r m  available t o  participants 
incl\ded : 
I. cINmlF Cmdrticnal prchabillties week-wise acarding 
t o  Markov alaln model. 
11. GWm P q r t x n a l  p r b a b i h t i s  using g m  
astributim. 
111. KNTWID kn th ly  s t a t i s t i c s  of rainfall .  
IV. WAliSAL Soil w a t e r  b a h m  " m y  and Mr3dpi.m". 
Dr. S.M. V i n n w i  lec tured cn "cLunatDlq~ca1 featturn of the 
smi-arid trcplcs of agrmcmic relevance." k h  lam WPB fol- 
by a mrkshop m p x b b i b t y  analysis of rainfall us- Mar)tw Chain 
Ebdel. 
A practical exerase m ramfall pnhabihty annlyais w a s  qim. 
%me locatlans 'Hyderbad,' 'Wrwar,' and ' G u l h n r g i r ,  ' a l l  b v i r g  
about the saw annual ramfall and lymg almcr;t cn the s w e  latitudes 
e z e  ci-tcsen. Rrcm the ramfall  pmbabllrty stuntas (-arch Bulletin 
No. 1 of ICMW) the t r a w e s  were asked to I r x a t ~  ttle b a t  stntlcn f a r  
raising a dryland troy, (chocsmg 70% prchtnhty of ramfall 8s adecpate 
for grwth). 
A lecture and an e r a s e  m ~mml,lete g m  rmnlpls of r a M n l l  
data was presented. Sewral parL~c~pmts  ccntnbutoci to  the &scuss~cn 
that folkwed. Several other analyses for a better unckrstandrq of the 
pmblan ere pr- fran the floor. I t  w a s  mxk c h a r  to  prt-lapnts 
that the preparatory p l m q  m n g  was aattemptmcj t o  lnfcnm trainees 
about avaiable models m operabcn a t  ICRISN!; to mtrcdum data m l y s l s ;  
and to let participants wrk on ICRISAT mnputer  US^ my d l  of thelr 
om avalable. 
Dr. Piara Smgh, aided by slides, cjaR a &tailed a m t  of m t e ~  
balance studies carried out m 1CRI.W. He s a d  that water-balimoe 
models mre develcped m l y  t o  estimate soil  misturr! for wo in c n p  
yleld rrodels. 
Dr.  M.V.K. S i m k m  lectured cn the water-balm= malcls 9 ) e r a t i a d  
a t  IC3US.Q canputers. He said that for drylmd crops h t h i e ' s  water 
balance model, as rodifled In ICRtShT, glves highly anparable  ~ ~ u l t s .  
'Ihe gereral consensus m n g  participants was that Baier and m t s m ' s  
m a s a t i l e  soilm&t&-e m&1, became of its suphaty and applicability, 
is m o ~  adoptable t o  a l l  m d i t m s .  
Pa r t i c ipan t s  then briefly presented m&ls used m their -tries 
md expressed h i r  interests in adcptm me mckl or another to help 
the agricultural sectors of their -tries. ?he participrmts and 
=prts anciuded t h a t  mxkls s M d  be sinple and qvhcation oriented, 
and that mare d i a l q w  be- mteorologists and agriculturists is needarl 
in this field. 
m. N.V. J d ,  Indran Instit- of Scimoe, BargaiDm s h  
l a w  bctwe m mthublqly and applicatian of c- analysis. tie 
g m  practical amplee of a g r o c h t i c  clilssifkaticns of Lnitia using 
cl*leter analysis. It was anclM that clustar &pis axl.d be uecd 
to locate new statiana ~mtsooplcgicaU and to trarsfEu agrotechnokqy 
f m  a rcqjicn t o  a lccatim ta be &teudmd. 
Dr. J.I. Stewart gaw ~ a n e  practical appLicaticns (frcxn his wcnk 
in CaUfodnfa cnd Kenya) of climatic data for cperaticllal nunagapent. 
He stfmulated an intamsting bcllaeim an furtfier applioatians of 
climatic data for mrna~penent practicas. 
Fridiq  12 N-r 1982 participants joined the meting an Multi- 
. b % t t i c n  W u n  ellrrg -dl Prngran ( a p m ) .  
'Ihe pnpoee of tche pparatmy plffaLing meting m d  to be fully 
nret as p u t i c i ~ t s  ware aatis£ied w i t h  the training and practical 
exercises given cn modeling techniw, their applicaticns and ujeful- 
neae. Mny eocpressed a keen desire to use -1s in tfreir respectie 
a x m t r h  with r o d i f  icaticns i f  needed. 
The pre-plannlnq meetlng: a p a r t l c ~ l n n t ' s  vlchyolnt 
llama Konate 
I t  was c p t e  ]dlclous an th? jnrt of Ore onpuzers  to  holcl a [lrt- 
p h n g  metmg befare the smxr;Lun. I t  cmt)lruf the ~m-tlc~txxnts o
L* to kncw certiim mthodob3les &n?d st JCI7I.SAf' mi uthcr In.% ltutcs 
of the m - a n d  -la for d a ~  mnlysis ,md rntrrprctatrtn Ivld tlwur 
use m ac~rlcultural plimnmj. PeslrL.s, l t  aL;o p m v l W  fur f m t f u l  
excfimges of experlcnce durlrq plenary scssims a23 w l l  in 1r-nim11 
d~scusslcns. Certam data-aurlysls ad datirprocws~ncl tedwtpm 
alreafy used at  ICRISRT  wry ~ntemstlruj txmluw of t hcu  
relevmm to  saw of arx p h k  ( r~nnfa l l  ckta ,nalys~% ky the 
M k w  (han  rrrthod and ~munplete Gmnu c b s t r b u t l a ~ ,  clwtor m,\lysrs, 
ctc. ) . I muld M e  t o  ment rcn h e r e  thlt I(ltl.WT LS a>llnbtuat~lm~ 
wlth Mah t o  brrntj cut an aqroclrnratc>lcqy m ~ u r t  ( ~ 1  Mall. other 
Sahehan m t r l e s  may follow thls exmplc. f+mxnSCr, I haw1 1~1mcd  
reczntly of ICRISRT's a n t r h u t l m  to  Lrnprovlrul fLurmmj tc&uucpes 
md the rlgor wlth &L& b s l c  d?ta are collectecl. 
Sahehan fanrers haw yet to  aclq~t to the c n q ) l t ? t ~  &s ry ) t~cn  of
the croppmg schedule by the &angmr~ ramfall p?ttern In t h ~ s  rtrlltn 
over the Last 10 years. I t  1s t h e  ~ ~ [ n n s l h l l l t y  of a ~ n m t r r ~ r o l r r y ~ ~ ~ s  
and agrcnmsts worklnq In multlcb ,;lscl~)llndri t c k m ,  to t l c  11) tlmn 'uk?~t 
d cmppmg calendar that allahs for weather w d  r l ~ t ~ c  fluctuat~tm:. 
In Mah, we are currently lnvolved In a illlot prolcct wh~w,e cb]cct-lvc. 
LS t o  develop a set of mthocblcqres t o  enal~lcl r n m  t atlcml ikfc1~1mri 
on croppmg oyzratlcns. Ln thls, the prc-l~l,mn~nq nxrt L n j  NILI the 
syrn-iun were of great help to  my w o r k .  
I would L ~ k e  to thank the organlzcrs for thca exa>llent ~urnncp- 
m t s  and f a a h t i e s  pruvlded to  us. Ihank you. 
nnncmuF I1 
PR(SPJV4 FOR THI: PRE-PLJWiING MEETING 
1400 hqx3re of the rwtinr; and disarssim S.M. Virmanifi. Kr- 
rn !u.rrlrxl f a t  
1530 IWuli~rizatirn with I ( IRIW Ccnputer J.W. Estes/D.L. Cswalt/ 
'mil workiw cn trnninals J.G. Sekara 
%scW 03 i10ml)rr 
0030 Cllnk?tolc*j~ml ieatures of the serm- S.M. V i W  
a r i d  tmmic; of xpmanic relevano2 
1030 RdxbiLity analysis of r a in fa l l :  M.V.K. S i v a k u ~ ~  
Q t d n  rbclel 
1400 btry of  &ta sets and their 
wi f i a t ion  
J.G. Sekaran 
iledrrsd'ty 10 No- 
0830 Inonnplete C i L x ?  analysis, results S.M. Vi&/J.G. Sekaran 
and discussion 
1030 Water MLmcr studies and inter- Piara Singh 
pretlticn of watrr ba lm= results 
1400 Carp3uter water b a o 2  msdels M.V.K. SivakuMlc 
qxxaticnal a t  ICNSM' Center 
1600 b s a s s 1 m  on the relevenm of water M.V.K. Sivakunar/Piara 
balana data far cnp l~bminc~ SirqhlS.M. V i k  
'Ill* ll N- 
0830 Pattern analysis: theory and practicc N . V .  , J ah i / . J .C .  Sdtmm 
1030 Diz;wsicn of results of pxttem 
analysis p q r m  
U30 Use of cl inuhc data fclr qxraticnal .I. Inn Stewx-t 
m-t 
Friday 12 No-r 
a . n  P a r t i c i p t s  join s o q h u m  nnrb1it-q 
meting. 
p.m. Writing of reprts 
PROGRAM OF THE COOPERATORS' W T I N G  ON MULTIMXY4TION SOF1C;HUM 
MODELING RESEARCH, 12-1 3 NOVEMBER 19 82 
Fr iday  1 2  November 
Seesicn I : Ou;rall validation of saw model 
Wrnutn : R.W. G b b n s  
RappntEur : M.V.K. Sivakunar 
08M Welmoe address: R.W. Gibbas 
0840 Need and relevanoe of crcp m3Qling m d n  in the -text of 
fanning reswxdi - S.M. V i n n s l i  
0900 Preeentaticn of the nqxrt cn mllabcnatiw dtilrwticn 
sorc@un rodelhg exprin'ent - validatian of the SXP  &l in 
the !Xl! - A.K.S. Huda 
Seasicn I1 : Discussicn cn specific SOW submtims 
a d i r m ~ n  : G.F. A&in 
R a p p r t e u r  : N. Seetharaw 
UOO maluaticn of submt inea  an Light interoepticn, dry wtter 
acamulaticn ard soil water - M.V.K. Sivakunar 
1400 Ef Sea of rmisture strass cn phenology, leaf area, dry matter 
acc=unulaticn and paY3aticni.q - A.K.S. H u b  
Session I11 : Rnprwcmnts i n  SQK;F - &view by oocperators, 
demolstraticn a7 the use cd SORT cn I W S A T  
onpl- 
C h a i m  : S.M. Vinnani 
Rapp*ur : Sardar Six@/J.G. Sekaran 
1500 ?he prUcipatinq cocperatiq scientists fran 'mple, 
Cdnbatare, k l h i ,  Hissar, Kenya (?NU), Khcn Kaen, IudriaM, 
PaKbhani, Patanchem (ICRISAT) , Pune, Rahuri and Shomur 
present the poqress mde in sorghm mcdeh-q research. 
Saturday 13 Noumber 
0830 Sessicn I11 antinusd 
0930 ~vixcmmntal and qxntb.plc effects (n suqtunn y ie ld  
aqxxwznts - N. S e c t h a r m  
1045 Discxlsshn cn prqrosal af pearl mlle t  mblm.; mseiu'd 
- A.K.S. H u h  
1145 Identifying gap in k n c w a  and p h m i r q  fat: futurt? 
research - S.M. Virnuru/M.V.K. S~wkurtur 
1245 Vote of thanks - A.K.S. Huh 
PROCRAM OF THE ICRISAT-WMO SYMPOSIUM/PLkVNING MEETING ON THE 
AGROMETEOROLOGY OF SORGHUM AND MILLET IN THE SEMI-ARID TROPICS 
15-19 November 1 9 8 2  
0915 L D .  %indale, I m T  
0925 tI.'l. Chad.lury, IMD 
0935 V. Krishnanurthy , LW 
0945 S.M. V i r m s l i ,  Ia'lISAT - Need, relevance and a b j e c t i w s  of the 
sympxiun 
1000 N. J. Ikxenbeq, Cearge Holmes , Ilniversity of Nebraska - Key-note 
address: M l e  of the Meomlogist and Clinratologist  in irrrpmviq 
foal pmchctian c a p a b i l i t i e s  in the semi-arid regians .  
SESSICN I - Gl&al Sorghun and Mi l l e t  Prducticn 
Chairman :A.Bozzini ,FN)  
cr3-olaim : M. vcn @p%i, ICRISAT 
Rapporteur : A.K.S. Huda, 1- 
U 0 0  El. Frere, FFD - Ecologica l  Zonas of Soqhm and M i l l &  Prcducticn 
i n  the =Id. 
1140 J.G. wan and M. wn el I(XlSAT - Global Producticn and 
Canand far Soqhun and Millet to the year  2000. 
1210 M.V.K. S i v a k m ,  A.R.S. Huh, andS.M. V h m n i ,  ICRIWT- 
Physica l  hv i r cnmen t  of h x @ u n  and Millet GmJh-g Rreas in 
South Asia. 
1430 M. Kcnate, Divlslm Agrcmctgunlmlr?, ht.tr?urolqie Natunah? du 
Mab - Study of the hvircnnent  w ~ t h  ~ m r t l c u 1 ~ -  bfurmm to 
C h m t e ,  of the Soqhun ax3 m l k t  Claltivnt~m Amas m -1- 
Arid T r q l c a l  k q m s  of Wt Afrlm. 
1500 R E .  Nelld, Khiverslt). of Nebrmka - I\rptocLm~tolcx~ of
Sonjlam - The Fmer las  
0840 C.K. O r q  and J. I, t tntelth, IJnlrcwlty of Itot.tlrlcjtum - 
W~xnse of Pearl ilrlkt t o  Iarlht and lmp*?rirt~ur. 
0910 J.M. W a d  mcl G . M .  Ilclnrldr, IC'IILSA'I' - I , L + ~  <md 'Ikmpraturc 
%pses  m Somjhun. 
0940 N. Seethwmru, V. 'l,lhalakr;htru, F.R. D~&ncjor, ~ m d S m c h r  Smq11, 
ICRISA!C - - [ m e  of Sorcfiun ;ind ML 1 let C r o p s  to Rrrnxjht Strrnrc 
m Sam-Arld 11lcb.a 
1100 E.T. Kancmasu, Kan3as Statc! Unlw?+r?rslty, I'lara P;~ru$l, IC11IlFAT; 
and U.N. Chadwrl, Y a m a s  Sta+s Ihlwrslty - Water lke mid 
Water Use Efflclency of Pcarl b l r l k t  ( ; r ? ~ v i n c ~ t w -  Amf ..I am14n' 1 i, i 
and Sorghun ( ; c r . i h o  t .  slr,~, ( I .  Vo,clr .ch) .  
1130 F. Fo-t, IRAT - I n f l ~ e  of the Famfilll Ihttem 
Fhctuat.Lcns m an Intenslfled Sorghw'n -J Yield 
(paper presented by P. F r a n q u )  . 
SESSIa 111 - Pqroclzmatologial Stuiies m Sorghun m d  ~ r l l e t  
GYxmrly. Areas 
O r a m  : H.M. Chouhury, PD 
Co-Chaixmm : G.F. Arkin, lbxas ASM Ulirrlsrsity 
Qqnrteur : N. Sectharam 
1400 &aim's  opening remarks 
1410 P. Frmpin, aR9R3M - AgrocLimtological Studies in S o r g b  and 
Ulkt  Grcwing Reqm m Africa - C l m t i c  Hazar& 
1440 RP. Sarker, IMD - Some ngroclimatokqical Aspects of Sorgi-iun 
CIop in M i a  
1600 R P .  Wregrlna ~ h ,  Institute N a c b l  de Ifivestigacicnea 
Agrimlas - A g m l i m a t i c  Research to Delimit @Lima1 Puws for 
SorrJhun and Millet Cultivated for  Grain 
1630 G.H. Hatyreaw?~, Utah State Vliversi ty - Dwelcpq  P rac t i c a l  
kpoc l ima t i c  Models for Sorghun md fillet 
C Z l r u m  : J.L. Mcnteith, Uliversity of Nottm-, UK 
0840 A.K.S. H u h ,  M.V.K. Slvakunar, S.M. V h i m l ,  N. Seetharm, 
Sardar SLngtl, and J.G. Sekaran, ICRlSAT - mvironmental Fa- 
and M l m g  Sorghvn GraJth and a3vdcpnmt 
0910 G.F. Arkin and W.A. hqas ,  Texas A M  Lhiversity - Evaluatmg 
G r a m  Sorghun Productlcn Strategies Usmg a Ctq, -1 
0940 W.A. Dugas, G.F. Arkin, and Fred Ainsmrth, l'kxas A6M Uliversity 
- Wing Agricul tural  D r o w t  Assessments with C r q  Models 
1100 A.K.S. Hub, M.V. K. Slvekunar, (;. A I A c J c u s w q ,  S.M. V l m w n i ,  
IC'RIW and R.L. Vawkrlip, Kansas S t a t e  Unlwrsity - h-d3la; 
and Praspects i n  Modelmq Pearl M l l k t  GzaJ th  ~mcl mwlqmnt: 
A flqgested R-arrvark for Fhlkt -1. 
1130 G.F. RJpov, F M  - Ckq, t.lnltarq and F c l n ? a q t m y  
l2lO S.M. V~nnrPlr, ICRLSKT - lncrea.. and S*iliu?d R-nfuctlcn nf 
Sorc fhW lht-based F a m u q  S y s t f m  In t tw Stnu-Ar d 'LYq~lcs: 
mle of Agroclznratlc S t d l a  
1400 Field ?bur 
0840 S.M. V l m l ,  ICiiLqAT - W u i ,  I&?kviXKE ~ l t l  Cb )edlM?s of ttu? 
Re-Plarpung Mcetlnq 
0900 M. m a t e ,  Dlv ls lm k ~ r c r e t m r o ~ l c ,  M.lctcc)rolrrju? N'itlrrmlc 
du Mall - Re-Pliinnmj !leetq: A PJr t lc~fz in t ' r ,  Vlrw IUn t  
0910 V. Kr~shnanur thy ,  hMD - Overall A&lewmmt% of t h e  P r e  
Plann mrj Met lnq 
0925 J. Ian Stewart, USND, Kmya - In togra tmj  A v u l a b b  lnfolmatrcn 
for Strategic Planning 
0955 M.V.K. Slvakunar, lCRlSAT - Blbl~ography of iVjronetmroLogy - 
Irutial Synthesis and C a p  m -ledge 
I) Asia .. Maassaim : J.M. -, ICXSW 
Leaders RP. S-1 AX- 
11) Africa . . nisccssicn : J. Ian SteLmrt, 
r a a d ~ s ~  m, Kenya 
M. Kmate, D i v i B i m  
Agmnetaomlagie, 
Mtecirologii? N a f x c ~ l e  
du Mali. 
111) Arcericas . . Discussicn : G.H. HargnemRs, Utah 
I r s h  State Uli.*nersity 
E\rualQ lhxha Parts, 
P s W A  
Asia - J.M. Feaaock, ICRLSFLT 
1615 Africa - J. I m  Sttwart, U S N D ,  Kenya 
1630 Jnericas - G.H. Harqreaves, Utah State University 
Friday 19 Novmhr 1982 
P N A W  SElSSIoil 
Chairman : R.W. Gibtxns, ICRISm 
cbolaim-lan : v. Kris-y, w 
Rapporteur : M.V.K. Sivakumr, ICXEAT 
Session I - A. Bozzini, FA0 
Seesicn I1 - V. Krishnmurthy, WD 
Sessi.cn 111 - H.M. Choudury, PID 
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